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CostandChargesPolicy

This document provides Holborn Assets Wealth Management (CY) Ltd policy for the Provisions of
Information provided to Clients or potential Clients (Retail, Professional and Eligible Counterparties) in
relation to costsandcharges. ThePolicy is meant foruseby Holborn,Clients andrelevant Regulators.

Holborn Holborn Assets Wealth Management (CY) Ltd is regulated by the Cyprus Securities and
ExchangeCommission(CySEC),License No.: 394/20.

Holborn is required to establish, implementand maintain effective and transparent proceduresto ensure
that appropriate information is provided in goodtimetoclients orpotential clients, that all communications
are fair, clearandnotmisleading.

The Cost and ChargesPolicy shall provide clear, accurate and up-to-date information regarding Holborn
processes. This policy has been approved bythe Boardof Directors of theCompanyandwill bereviewed
onat least anannualbasis.

Holbornshallensurethat all informationthey addresstoor disseminate insuchawaythat it is likely to be
receivedbytheir clients orpotential clients, toensurecompliancewith its obligations whenproviding
information to clients onthecost andchargesassociatedwith the services andinstrumentsoffered.

Thereare twomandatoryCostsand Chargesdisclosure requirements applicable to Holborncovered by
MiFIDII;

Ex-Antedisclosure of aggregatedexpectedcostsfor proposedinvestmentservices andfinancial
instruments to beprovided in goodtimebefore aclient makesaninvestmentdecision underthe
followingsituations:

● Wheretheinvestment firm recommendsor marketsfinancial instrument to clients or
● Wheretheinvestment firm providing anyInvestment,Services is required to providea UCITS

KIIDorPRIIPSKIDtoclients in relation to the financial instrument.

Wherethe investment firm doesnot recommendor marketor provide aKID/KIID they mustdisclose to the
client all costsandchargesrelatedto theservice provided.

Whencalculating costs andchargeson anEx-Antebasis, Holbornshall basethese oncosts whichhave
actually beenincurred asa proxyfor the expectedcosts andcharges.Whereactual costs arenot
available, Holbornshall makereasonableestimations of thesecosts.
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Ex-Postdisclosure of aggregatedcostswhichhaveactually beenincurred for investment
services andfinancial instruments, mustbeprovidedto eachclient annuallyona personalised
basis in the followingsituations:

● WhereHolbornrecommendsor marketsfinancial instrument to clients or
● WhereHolbornprovides anyInvestmentServices theyshall provide to clients aUCITSKIIDor a

PRIIPSKIDinrelation to thefinancial instrument(s) and

If Holbornhaveorhavehadanongoingrelationship with client duringthe year;

In bothEx-Ante andEx-Postdisclose cases, costs shall beaggregatedandexpressedas a
monetary amountanda percentage.
Third party paymentsreceivedare to beshownseparately if applicable.
Whereanypart of thetotal costsandchargesis to bepaid in or representsan amountof foreign
currency, investment firmsshall provideanindication of the currency involvedandtheapplicable
currencyconversion rates andcosts.

Alimited waiverundercertaincircumstances isavailable for ProfessionalClients andEligible
Counterparties (except whenthe services of investmentor portfolio managementareprovided, or
whenthe financial instrument concernedembedsaderivative).

Information oncostsandassociated charges(Article 24(4)of Directive 2014/65/EU)

Holbornshall provide its client andpotential clients with information oncostsandassociatedchargesthat
includes suchof the following elementsasarerelevant:

Appropriate informationshall beprovided ingoodtimeto clients orpotential clients withregards
to Holbornandits services, thefinancial instrumentsandproposedinvestmentstrategies,
execution venuesandall costs andrelated charges.
Theinformationon all costsandassociatedchargesmust include information relating to both
investmentandancillary services, including thecost of advicewhererelevant, the costof the
financial instrumentrecommendormarketedtothe client andhowtheclient will payfor it, also
encompassinganythird-party payments.
All cost andchargesincluding costsandchargesin connectionwith theinvestment service and
thefinancial instrument, whicharenot causedbytheoccurrenceof theunderlying marketrisk,
shall beaggregatedto allowthe client to understandtheoverall costas well asthecumulative
effect onreturn onthe investment, andwheretheclient sorequests, anitemized breakdownshall
beprovided.
Whereapplicable, suchinformationshall beprovidedto theclient onaregular basis, at least
annually, during the life of the investment.
Holbornshall ensurethat theinformation is providedin acomprehensibleformin amannerthat
clients orpotential clients arereasonablyable to understandthenatureandrisks of the
investmentserviceandthespecific typeof financial instrument that is beingoffered and,
consequently, to takeinvestment decision onaninformedbasis.
Whereaninvestmentservice is offered aspart of a financial productwhich is alreadysubject to
otherprovision of theEuropeanUnionLawrelating to Credit Institutions andconsumercredits
withrespect to informationrequirements, that serviceshall notbeadditionally subject to these
obligations.

Investmentadviceonan independentbasis

Holbornshall not acceptandretain fees, commissionsoranymonetaryor non-monetarybenefits
paidor providedbyanythird partyor apersonactingonbehalf ofa third party in relation to the
provisionof theservice to theclients.
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Minornon-monetarybenefits that arecapableof enhancingthequality of theservice providedto
aclient andareof ascale andnaturethat theycould notbe judgedto impart compliancewith
Holborn’sduty to act in thebest interest of theclient mustbeclearly disclosedanddemonstrated
assuch.

Portfolio Management

Whenproviding portfolio management,aregulated firm shall notaccept andretain fees,
commissionoranymonetaryor non-monetarybenefits paid or providedby anythird party or a
personactingonbehalfofa third party in relation to the provisionsof theservice to theclients.
Minornon-monetarybenefits that arecapableof enhancingthequality of theservice providedto
aclient andareof ascale andnaturethat theycould notbe judgedto impart compliancewith
Holborn’sduty to act in thebest interest of theclient mustbeclearly disclosedanddemonstrated
assuch.

InvestmentFirmsareregardedasnot fulfilling their obligations underArticle 23Directive 2014-65-EU
or Article 24paragraph1wherethey payor arepaid anyfee or commission,orprovide or are
providedwith anynon-monetarybenefit in connectionwith theprovision of aninvestmentservice or
ancillary service, toor byanypartyexcept theclient orapersononbehalfof theclient, other than
wherethepaymentorbenefit is designedtoenhancethequality of therelevant service to theclient,
anddoesnot impair compliancewith the company’sduty to acthonestly, fairly andprofessionally in
accordancewith the best interest of its clients.

PackagedServices

Whereaninvestmentservice is offered together with anotherservice orproduct aspart of a
packageorasa condition for the sameagreementorpackage,Holbornshall inform the client
whether it is possible to buythedifferent componentsseparatelyandshall providefor aseparate
evidence of the costs andcharges of eachcomponent.

AggregateCostandCharges

Holbornshall aggregatethefollowing;

(a) all costs andassociatedchargeschargedbyHolbornor other parties wheretheclient hasbeen
directedto suchotherparties, for the investmentservice(s) and/orancillary servicesprovedto the
client; and

(b) all costs andassociatedchargesassociated with themanufacturing andmanagingof thefinancial
instruments. For the purposeofpoint (a), third party paymentsreceivedbyinvestment firms in
connectionwith the investmentserviceprovided to theclient shall be itemizedseparately andthe
aggregatedcosts andcharges shall betotaled andexpressedboth asa cashamountandas a
percentage.

Whereanypart of the total costs andchargesis to bepaid in or represents anamountof
foreign currency, Holbornshallprovide anindication of thecurrency involved andthe
applicable currencyconversionrates andcosts. Holbornshall also inform theclient about
the arrangementsfor paymentorother performance.
In relation to thedisclosure of productcosts andchargesthatare not included in theUCITD
KIID,Holbornshall obtain the relevant information.
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Holbornshall provide in goodtimeafull ex-antedisclosure of information about theaggregatedcostand
chargesrelatedto thefinancial instrumentandtothe investmentorancillary servicesprovidedshall apply
toHolborn in the following situations:

(a) whereHolbornrecommendsor marketsfinancial instruments to clients; or

(b) whereHolbornprovides, or is requiredto provideto clients aUCITKIIDorPRIIPsKIDin relation to the
relevant financial instruments, in accordancewithrelevant Union legislation.

WhereHolborndonot recommend,or marketafinancial instrument to the client or arenot
obligedto providethe client witha KID/KIIDin accordancewithrelevant Union legislation shall
informtheclient aboutall costsandchargesrelating to the investmentand/orancillary service
provided.
Wherecalculating cost andchargesonanex-ante basis, Holbornmustuseactually incurred
costsas aproxy for theexpectedcosts andcharges. Whereactual costsare notavailable, the
Holbornshall makereasonableestimations of thesecosts. Holbornshall reviewex-ante
assumptionsbasedonthe ex-post experience andshall makeadjustmentto these assumptions,
wherenecessary.
Holbornshall provideannualex-post information aboutall costsandchargesrelated to boththe
financial instruments andinvestmentandancillary services wheretheyrecommendedor
marketedfinancial instrumentsor wheretheyhaveprovidedtheclient with theKID/KIIDin
relation to thefinancial instrumentsandtheyhaveor havehadanongoingrelationship with the
client duringthe year. Suchinformationshall bebasedoncosts incurred andshall beprovidedon
apersonal basis.
Holbornshallprovide their clients withan illustration showingthecumulativeeffect ofcosts on
return whenproviding investmentservices. Suchanillustration shall beprovidedbothonan
ex-anteandex-post basis.

The illustration shall meetwith thefollowing requirements:

(a) the illustration showstheeffect of the overall costsandchargesonthereturnof the investment;

(b) the illustration showsanyanticipatedspikesor fluctuations in thecosts; and

(c) the illustration is accompaniedbyadescriptionof the illustration.

Theinformation providedmustmeetwith regulatory andlegal requirements. Theinformation shall be
aggregatedto allowthe client to understandtheoverall cost, aswell as thecumulativeeffect onreturn of
the investment, andwheretheclient requestan itemized breakdownshall beprovided.

Informationoncost andchargesshall beprovidedonaregular basisat least annually, duringthe life of
theinvestment.

InvestmentService Costs

All costsandassociatedchargesfor the investmentservice(s) and/orancillary servicesprovidedto clients
shouldformpart of theamountdisclosed. Cost itemsshould beaggregatedaperfirst columnin Table 1
AnnexII of theMiFIDII DelegatedRegulation,which is set outbelow.
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Thistable refers to bothEx-AnteandEx-Postdisclosures.

Table1

InvestmentProductCosts

All costsandassociatedchargesrelated to thefinancial instrument that shouldpart of theamount to the
disclosed. Cost itemsshouldbeaggregatedasper thefirst columninTable 2AnnexII of theMiFIDII
DelegatedRegulated,which areset out below.

This table refers to bothEx-AnteandEx-Postdisclosures.

Table2
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Costof itemsto bedisclosed Description Examples
One-offcharges related to the
provision of investmentservice

All costs&chargespaid to the
investment firm at thebeginning
orat theendof theprovided
investmentservice(s).

Deposit fees,
Termination fees
Switchingcosts(costs that can
beincurred byinvestors by
switching fromoneinvestment
firm to another investment firm)

On-goingchargesrelated to the
provision of aninvestment
service

All on-goingcosts andcharges
paid to investment firmsfor their
servicesprovidedto the client.

Managementfees, advisory fees,
Custodianfees.

All costsrelatedto
transactionsinitiated in the
courseof the provision of an
investmentservice

All costsandchargesthat are
related to transactions performed
bythe investment firm orother
parties.

Brokercommissions(costs that
arechargedby investmentfirms
for theexecutionof orders),
entry- andexit chargespaid to
the fund manager,
platformfees,
markups (embeddedin the
transactionprice),
stampduty,
transactions tax
Foreign exchangecosts.

Anychargesthatare related to
ancillary services

Anycosts andchargesthat are
related to ancillary services that
arenot includedin thecosts
mentioned above.

Researchcosts
Custodycosts

Incidental costs Performancefees.

Costof itemsto bedisclosed Description Examples
One-off charges All costsandcharges(included

in the priceor inaddition to the
priceof the financial instrument)
paid to productsuppliersat the
beginningor at theendof the
investment in the financial
instrument.

Front-loaded management
Structuring fee(fees chargedby
manufacturersofstructured
investmentproducts for
structuring theproducts. They
maycover abroader range of
services providedbythe
manufacturer)Distribution fee.



It shouldbenotedthat certain cost items appear inboth table butare notduplicated sincethey
respectively refer to costsof theproduct andcostof theservice. Exampleof theseinclude:

Managementfrees in Table 1– this refers to managementfees chargesbyaninvestment firm
providing theserviceof portfolio managementto its clients while in Table 2 it refers to
managementfees chargesby aninvestment fund managerto its investor.
BrokercommissioninTable 1–this refers to commissionincurred bythe investment firm when
trading onbehalfof its clients while in Table 2 it refers tocommissionpaidby investment funds
whentrading onbehalf of the fund.

ChargesSummary

It is amandatoryrequirement toshowtheaggregatedtotals of Product,Service andanythird-party
paymentsreceived. Thesefigures mustbeshownas both apercentage amount,andcurrency/monetary
figure

TheESMAInvestor Protection Q&AQ13offered additional guidanceonthe chargessummary.

Question13 [Last update: 6June2017]

Whenproviding information of costs andchargesto clients, onwhichbasis shouldcosts beaggregated?
Whatis the level of aggregationthat firms needtoapply?

Answer13

“In accordancewitharticle 24(4)MiFIDII andarticle 50(2)of theMiFIDII DelegatedRegulation, firms shall
aggregatecosts andchargesin connectionwith the investmentservice andcosts andchargesassociated
with thefinancial instruments. Thirdparty paymentsreceivedbyinvestment firms in connectionwith the
investmentservice providedto aclient shall be itemisedseparately. Theaggregatedcostsandcharges
shall betotalled andexpressedboth asa cashamountandasa percentage. Thefollowing example
showsthecost figures that areto bedisclosed”
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On-goingcharges All on-goingcosts andcharges
related to the managementof the
financial product thatare
deductedfromthe valueof the
financial instrumentduring the
investment in the financial
instrument.

Managementfees,
servicecosts,
swapfees,
Securities lendingcosts and
taxes, financing costs.

All costsrelatedto
transactions

All costs andchargesthat
incurredasaresult of the
acquisition anddisposalof
investments

Broker commissions,
Entry andexit chargespaid by
the fund, markupsembeddedin
thetransaction price,
Stampduty,
Transactionstax
Foreign exchangecosts

Ancillary Cost Othercosts relating to ancillary
services not mentionedabove

Incidental costs Performancefees



Third-Party Payments

“Third Partypaymentsreceivedbyinvestment firms orother parties in connectionwith theinvestment
service providedto aclient shall be itemised separately andtheaggregatedcostsandchargesshall be
totalled andexpressedboth asa cashamountandas apercentage”

This typically relates to retrocession orcommissionpaymentsreceivedbythe investment firm. An
Ex-Antetemplateproducedbyadistributor is more likely to haveitemswithin this categorythana
productmanufactureras theproduct manufacturerpaysretrocession, whilst theproduct
distributor receivesretrocession.
AnEx-Antedisclosurewouldcontain genericcost percentagestobeaddedto theillustration.
Caremustbetakennot to double-countanycosts in boththe third-party Costcategoryas well as
the ProductCost bucket.

Forexample:Aclient that hasbeencharges0.20%AMC,and0.05%of this is routinely givenback to the
intermediaryas aretrocession (i.e. a3rd party cost). TheEx-Postdisclosureshouldreducethecost to
0.05%notesas athird-party payment

Ex-AnteCostsandChargesDisclosure (before theevent)

Introduction

Thissection describesthe stepsthat Holbornwill taketo complywithMiFIDII Ex-AnteCostsandCharges
requirements for Funds–in termsof content, production, high level calculation andlayout. Thehigh-level
requirements for disclosure aredetailed in MiFIDII Directive Section2, Article 24(4), andsupplementedby
MiFIDII DelegatedRegulationArticle 50.

Timingof theEx-AnteDocument

Therelevant information mustbeprovidedtothe client in goodtimebeforethe provision of services.
Providingthe client withanopportunity to comparecostsbetweendifferent products(including service
costs) in order to makeaninformeddecision.

Forclients whoself-select (ExecutionOnly)theclient will typically investvia:

Thetelephone
APostalApplication Form
Faceto Facemeeting

All of thesemethodsshall includethe provision of Ex-Ante informationto theclient, meetingwith
regulatoryobligations.

Theproduct costs should bestated onthe KeyInformation Documentissued bythe Manufacturer
Anyadditional costs in selling and/orpromotingtheproductdirect to clients mustalsobe
captured within the Ex-Antedocument
TheEx-Antedocumentdisplayed to the endclients must include the product costs fromthe
manufacturerandanyadditional service costsaddedbydifferent service provider in thechain.
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Investmentserviceand/orancillary services $1,500 1.5%
Third party paymentreceivedby theinvestment firm $500 0.5%
Financial instruments $1,500 1.5%
Total costandcharges $3,500 3.6%



Itemisation ofChargeCategories

Therearepre-definedcategories for theItemisation of theproduct andtheservice costsasthe tables
aboveillustrated. Thedetailsmustbereadily available if requestedbytheclient.

In ESMAInvestor Protection Q&A13theystate:

“In addition, the investment firm shall provideanitemised breakdownat therequest of theclient. ESMA
wouldexpect that an investment firm takereasonablestepsto minimisetheeffort for theclient to submit
suchrequests. Whendisclosing costsandchargesin anonline environmentfor instance, abest practice
wouldbeto enablethe client to accesssuchinformation throughthe useof hyperlinks. ESMAalso
considers it abestpractice whenan investmentfirm actively informs its clients ontheir right ofsubmitting
sucharequest whenproviding the aggregatedinformation.

Whenanitemized breakdownis requestedby the client, aninvestment firm shouldprovide such
breakdown(in aconsistent waysuchthat cost itemsmaybeaggregated)at least at thelevel of thecost
itemsthat aredepicted in thetables includedin AnnexII MiFIDII DelegatedRegulation”

Anexampleof: FundManufacturer Ex-AnteExecution Onlytemplate –Funds:

Disclaimer: this data / thesefigures arenot representative ofanyspecific productandaresolely for
illustration purposes
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ExecutionOnlyTemplate

Foranexecution-only relationship, whereaclient maybeinvesting via awebportal, andnoprior
engagement/ discussion with the client hasbeenundertaken,very little maybeknownaboutthe size of
thepotential trade, oranyother investmentdecisionswhichmayaffect thechargesapplicable. Different
illustrations shouldbeutilized tohelp bringout thesedifferences andmakeit aseasyaspossible for the
client tounderstandtherelevantchargesapplicable to their ownpotential investment. Illustrations can
include graphs,numbersorpurely text.

TheEx-Antetemplatemustbesufficient for thepotential investor to understandtheimpactof ALLcosts
andchargesonanypotential investment.

Thebreakdownper Annex2of the MiFIDII DelegatedRegulation up-front rather thanuponrequest
shouldbeprovidedto theclient as illustrated in Table 1andTable 2above.
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Q14of the ESMAInvestor Protection Q&A

“In line with therecital 78of theMiFIDDelegatedRegulation, investment firms shoulddisclose thecost
associatedwith the productsandtheservices theclient intendsto subscribeto. In thecaseof potential
clients, adaptingthe information mayonlybepossible whenthepotential client hasengagedwith the
investment firm. Until then, investment firms coulddisclose genericex-ante information oncostsand
chargesusing other mean,suchasdisclosing cost andchargesfor several examplesof investor types,
providingonlineaccess to interactive costcalculation tools orprovidingcost table that includemultiple
investmentscenarios”

Theperiodof timewhichthe templates looksforward is notprescribed in theregulatory text, butELshould
provide illustrations that factor in anychargesthat mightoccurduring the lifecycle of the investment.

Ex-PostFund-ManufacturerandDistributor Disclosures

Purpose

Thepurposeof this section is to describethe stepsHolborncantake in complyingwith theEx-Post Costs
andChargesrequirementsfor clients with whomtheymaintain anongoingrelationship throughout the
year. Thehigh-level requirements fordisclosureare detailed in theMiFIDII Directive Section2, Article
24(4)(C), andsupplementedbythe MiFIDII DelegatedRegulation Article 50

Whoreceives andcreates theEx-Postdata

FundManufacturers (ManagementCompaniesandAIFMs)needto calculate the cost of their funds at a
shareclass level accordingthemethodologies.Holbornwill liaise with theFundManufacturers toobtain
suchcosts andchargesdata(via the EuropeanMiFIDTemplate “EMT”)whichwill assist themto create
personalisedex-postdisclosures for their clients.

ESMAInvestor Protection Q&A’s

Q“Howdoestheinvestment firm obtain accessto therelevant datafor thefinancial instrument…?”

A“…Theinvestment firm wouldbeexpectedto liaise with themanufacturerof theseinstruments to obtain
therelevant data, if thedata hasnotalready beenmadepublicly available.”

Ex-PostReportingDisclosuresfor Distributors

It is amandatoryrequirement toshowtheaggregatedtotals of theProduct, Serviceandanythird-party
paymentreceived. Thesefigures mustbeshownas apercentage andmonetaryamount. Holborn shall at
least provideclients with the information asdemonstratedin Table 1andTable 2above.

Holbornwill usethe Manufacturersproduct costs fromthe EuropeanMiFIDTemplate (EMT)togetherwith
the informationreceivedfromanyother relevantparty. It is theresponsibility of the Manufacturerto
providethe genericproduct costsandthe Distributer to combinetheservice level costswhereapplicable
to provide apersonalised summary.
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Exampleof Ex-PostManufacturer –Manufacturers mayusethis is service commercial requests from
direct clients to providepersonalisedstatementof costandcharges.

Ex-PostDistributer Template

This is anexampleof Ex-Postcostandchargesdisclosedtemplatefor aDistributor. TheDistributor will
received theproduct costs fromproduct manufacturersto whichthey wouldaddtheir ownservicecosts to
providethe endinvestor with apersonalised statement.
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MiFIDII –AnnualEx-Post Costand ChargesStatement– This documentprovides youwith the costs andchargesof your
investment in this asset. It is notmarketingmaterial. Theinformation is tohelp youunderstandthecostandcharges incurredover the reporting
period.
Client Name
Account Number:
Currency $USD
GlobalEquityPortfolio
Charges Summary
01January 2018-31st December2018

MiFIDII –AnnualEx-Post Costand ChargesStatement– This documentprovides youwith the costs andchargesof your
investment in this asset. It is notmarketingmaterial. Theinformation is tohelp youunderstandthecostandcharges incurredover the reporting
period.
Client Name
Account Number
Currency $USD
GlobalEquityPortfolio
Charges Summary
01January 2018-31st December2018



WhatHolborndo in thecaseof non-EEAassetswhoarenot obligated toprovideMiFIDcompliant
data

Notall managersmaybeboundbyMiFID II suchas USorAsianFundManagers. In this situation,
Holbornshall seekto obtain granular cost fromall MiFIDandnon-MiFIDfundmanufacturers.

WhereHolbornonlyreceive anall-in costsuchas Total ExpenseRatio(TER), Holbornwill confirmwith
thethird-party managerwhether this figure includes transaction costsandadheresto themethodology
prescribedbyMiFIDII. If thefigure excludestransaction costsHolbornonshall request theseare
providedseparately. Holbornshallassess“materiality”

Look-throughmateriality –to theextent that a look thoughis requiredfor costsandcharges information
underMiFIDII, it maybeappropriate to readacross the proposedguidancefrom CP16/30COBS19.8.8
G(2) in relation tomateriality.
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“A firm, whenseeking information about transaction costsor administration charges,shouldconsider the
materiality of that informationto thecalculation ofcosts andchargesoverall for eacharrangement,in
particular thedegreeto which it is necessary to lookthroughto transactions in underlying investment
vehicles in order to arrive at afair assessmentof thecosts orchargesof eacharrangement.”

In doingso however, Holbornshould beable to explain andevidencehowtheyhaveassessedmateriality
andthebasis onwhich(if applicable) aconclusion hasbeenreachedthat costs andchargesinformation
wasnot material. Holborn should consider wheresuchan assessmenthasbeenmadeandit hasbeen
concludedthatsuchcosts andchargeswerenotmaterial to theparticular situation that this shouldbe
includedin thecost andchargesdisclosures in order to enablethe investor to obtain moredetailed
information.

Suchanassessmentfor aFundof Funds/Fundof HedgeFundsportfolio could bebasedonthe size of the
position within that portfolio, wherefor aholdingthat hasaweightof less than0.4%of the NAV, the
averagecosts andchargesof the remainingpositions is beusedasan approximation. Thesumofthese
non-material positions shouldnot in aggregateexceed2%of theNAV.

Question11 of the ESMAInvestor Protection Q&Asupportsthis guidancewhataninvestmentfirm should
dowhentheyareunable to obtain the relevant datafrom the manufacturer.

“Whentheinvestment firm is notable to obtain therelevant datafromthe manufacturer, the investment
firm should first assesswhetherit canprovide its clients withadequate informationonthetotal costsand
chargesof thefinancial instrument andtheinvestment service. ESMAwouldexpect investment firms to
basethesecalculations onthemethodologyprescribedin thePRIIPsRTS18. It is essential that the
investment firm hasassured itself that it canmakeareasonableandsufficiently accurateestimateof the
total costsof the financial instrument. If this is thecase,an investment firmmayusethis estimate to
calculate theex-ante andex-post figures oncosts andcharges.”
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